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Speech to the American Chamber in Beijing
It is a pleasure to be here today. Although I visit China every year,
change is so quick that I need to re-adjust my thinking with each visit.
The Chinese economy and society has become one of the world's most
dynamic. And, for all of you, it is certainly one of the world's most
challenging places to do business.
With apologies to the non-Americans here today/I want to quote Alfred
E. Newman. He has said "Most people are too lazy to open the door
when opportunity knocks." Well, those of you working in China have
egd opportunity knocking and have raced here to help open the door.\ I
thank you for that. And I pledge, as the senior Democrat on the Senate
Finance Committee, wich is the committee in the Senate responsible for
Am trade ppliky\to do everything I can to help you open that door
miore. And to help Ch" kep thgdgr o=, It is critically important
for bo our economies d fir both our countkies.
This is my second stop on a much too short Asia visit\ I have come om
Tagi, and I go next to S l. AI have purposes for this trip. One, I
have brought a group of Montana business people to introduce iem to
China and the other vibrant markets of Asia and to help develop further
the relationship between China and my state of Montana.
econ to do my job as the senior Democrat on the Finance Committee,
to see China and Asia on the ground, talk with the leaders, and
meet with people on the front lines of business like yourselves.
I have been deeply involved in trade expansion and market opening for
over two decades. It has been one of my top priorities in the Senate.
But we in the Senate do not create jobs. We do not sell products and
services. We do not return profits. We can help with the rules, but then
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it all depends on you and your efforts. And I thank you for the work you
are all doing on the ground here in the Chinese market.
For the last ten years, I have led the effort in Congress to extend annual
MFN to ChinA. At times, it was a lonely task. This year, of course, we
reached the culmination of that effort when Congress overwhelmingly
passed PNTR for China. Many of you in this room helped with that, and
we can all be pleased with this accomplishment. ast week, there were
four days of accession negotiations in Geneva. According to the reports
I received, progress was made on a number of outstanding issues. We
now have the op ortunity to com lete these negotiations in the nxt
session January- im Geneva The challenge for China is to be
%1l~xble EW-each agreement on e remaining issues in January - in a
iay that is also consistent with the US/China bilateral agreement. I urge
China to ensure mpenon in January.
As many of you know, the legislation a proved by the Congress does
not actually give PNTR status to China Rather, the legislation
authorizes the President to gant PNTR tatus nce the multilateral
negotiations are completed and he certifies to e Congress that the
ters of the WOagreements are t east as good as the pisinns of
the US/China bilateral aeement f PNTR is not granted by May, we
will have to do another annuae nsion of NTR at that time. A ebate
over another annual extension would nt serve anyone's interest. But,
under the circumstances I described, our Iaw re tTo say the
least I am not eager for this to ha D
To be frank, I am worried that if the negotiations are not completed in
Janu the new American A * aton will ne d time toge itulw
educate about the terms of the a eral agreement and the status of the
iitlateral negotiation. So,\to re I the C inese leadership to
conclude the negotiations next month in Geneva.
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(Let me add, parenthetically, that I, and my colleagues in the US
Congress, are cogxmitted that Taiwan join the WTO at the same General
Counsel meeting 3at Chma Joms.
Before It.
o ,et w
mme .ON. POLI ICS)
I have a ready talked about the need to complete WTO negotiations
quickly. The otr major message I am b~rnig to the Chinese
lIe hip isthe nee to reduce the pressure on Taiwan, to reg e the
Cross-Strait dial ue and to moderate the tone of cNhns about Chen
and his leaders i
Earlier this week in Taipei, I met with Preaint Chen Sh i-bian and
with MainLmd Affairs Council President ai in-wen . was very
impressed by Cp Shi-bian andis sincerity. I bie e is interested
in reaching an accommodation that will w "wn d the mainland
to conxe wor ipg together under a one-Clina o I, my Senate
colleagues, the 1imton Administration, and the next Administrati n,
whether it is Bush or Gore, all fully su t the one-China poliT But
there must be dialogue across the to ensure stability anT onomic
growth in China, in Taiwan, and in the egion. TrT' 1ill require
flexibility on the part of both Beij g and Taipei. I encouraged
PresidentCheg1to show flexibili , and I encourage the Chinese
leadership as well.
There have been differences in the pa betwe epublican and
Democratic Administions on China olic The overwhelming
suppo in the ongress for PNTR demonstr es that this is not a
partisan issuq. So, those who fear a different China policy in a Bush
aZmisrMa ,or those who lok forard to a different China Qiy.-
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will both be dis ointed. Our national interest cle y regs
inco ron o into e global syste and the global
system.
Economic reformers never have an easy time, and the forces in China
that want to maintain the sta s quo are str g.But, economic reform,
Nmoving to a market econom transparenc , dirbct foreign investment,
listing of conq aTes on overs as markets - progress in all these areas is
of vital importance to the Vnited States. These changes, ultimately,
relate to stab* ity in China,ccountability, and the development of a
middle class. And progres in those areas is vital to ensuring sustained
ong-term gr in Chjia.
C ina's entry nto e WTO ill h lp ancho d sustain e form
e orts and mpow rrefo ers. T WT isav ale er in at
pr cess.
Once China oins the WTQ for perhaps the fUS time in 4tory, hina
will be acctliable for uc of its behavior to the outs'de w rl The
WTO will review different aspects of Chinese commitments. W 0
d'i e setfl imnt -vill allow othe countries to examme Chi ese
domestic economic practices. he dispute settlement system is far from
perfect, and I am one of its lo dest critics Buit it will force Ch' a to
explaim actions that other members believ violate global rules And,
vhen a violation is found, ere will be enormous pressure on hina to
change and compl th e internationaly accepted rules of the WTO.
I am no ni Obviously, China will not be able to comply oghit
with all WTOeve with the 4 tin./T ey have to
modify hundreds o aw and thousands of regulati s. An enormous
amount of nin and ofessional de istopmet will be required -- in
the judical;yste ,the customs offices the agtriulanjspection.
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system. The United States wants to hel .. The PNTR egislation
includes a provision to provide training and assistance in these areas.
Many people thought that the P R legislation as the h battle.
The truth i that the al work has not yet b And that is where you
all pt?"a cial rol . In your everyday wor , u will be the first to
spot those areas-he e Ch' 's implementation of its WTO
commitments is insufficienl. ou'Will bring it to the attention of our
government. And you will elp us those problems.
There is go- news about the progess of democracy in Asia, Without
taking sides, the victory by e op jjion Aty in Taiwan's presidential
etion was very im ortant. One essential element of democra , as we
see in the United States tod , is that the party in power can lose and
there be sTogth transition. The US mipht be taking 1 er th usual
this ye but the process is ng in our legisLitur and in our
here has been no ce associated with the controversy in
TI6rida.'
Fr I will meet with K Dae-Jung in Seou right fter he ius
rom h Nobel Prize ceremonies in Sto Im Agai , Kore the
oppositi n party has won ae election and t on er in a smooth
ansitio . Neither Taiwan or Korea has ' try that encomtasses
demora . it, the human spirit is ther , and regire!s it.
Let me con lude with one fin benefit o hinese accession to the
WTO Taiwan will also oin. TGs s ould have happened long ago, but
we cot not ignore ca ealities In the WTO, there b7
countl ss oppritiies f r dc nte action etween representatives of
T d the . Under rules, both will ave to v
each o the sme bene its they grRt-to othe. me . Both will be
aRe to u e the WTO ispute setem.t-mechanism aga st the other.
A la - NO
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And WTO-induced liberalizatio , in both Taiwan and the PRC, will
eventually increase and deepen t s between them in trade, invsent,
technolog . transportation, information, communications, and travel.
This is all th the good.
I would be happy to take your questions.
